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THE COST OF 
A GREAT CITY.Many Women Suffer 

Untold Agony From 
Kidney Iront le

Van Coortvelt groaned, he was.
housemaid to 
“and it would'

“There-will only be a
fear,’’ continued Piggy; -----------

I be only great bad luck that would 
send her to the hall during the very 
few seconds that I shall be passing 

| through it; but, if I do meet her, I 
j think vou may trust me to bluff her.
I Yes—that’s an idea—I will provide 
myself with one of our friend’s cards, 

i and a line scribbled on it—I can forge 
: all right in pencil—and then tell some
'mixed-up tale—anyway, it can’t be ... . .. . .
verv difficult, however it turns out; V”T. often they thiak .it is from 

| three minutes, and the trick is done, ; so-called tenalo disease. _ There is

jr*.
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“Wei, sergeant, or whatever you conld ™t a shect of his club ! looks in the least fishy, is that he mjration. „ ..‘loins. So do men, and they do not
are, I *uess yes/’ replied the little »> sa:d childs-Gordon “These doesn’t write a line to say what he - j wish I had your nerve, he have "female trouble." Why, then,
Yankee, who. now that the time of Sfg êlubs have ^ w members| is going to do. Of course, the fact slgh„3. “Hut why go to the hou^ tiame ^ ^our trouble to female di^

. , , . ,iri . . f almost nlwavs tret, in that he is an America it goes for at all? Why not telephone from some- ease 7 With healthy kidneys, few
trial had come, did not want for that you can. ataost^lway^ something. Yankees are famous for | where else, in Van L'oortvelt’s name, women will eTer ),ave “female dis-
pluck. “I don t say I saw through without challenge. Bet s see wnat dcaljng with large sums by a single to lhe bank manager to honour the ordprs.” , Tho kidneys are so closely
yon, wen’t pretend to be more clever, *.'? * ,1S‘ • . , th stroke of the pen—it is a kind of cheque?” connected with all the internal org-
thnn T am- still there was a sort of! , _L. I .-h JL J. mania.”. „ “Too thin, my boy,” replied Piggy, ans, that when the kidney» go wrong,
feeling deep down in mv little Mary ‘..Y8,., pi"/s JLh Childs- “An thc samc'" 5aid Childs-Gor- shaking his head. “That dodge work- everything :goes wrong. Much dis-
somewhere that this crook-catching ^ th, th ,° / SK? ’ don, “I don’t think that a British d when the telephone first appeared tress would be saved if women would

rather tool GQrdon oxam,“f * ca^’, „ Bank will pay out a hundred pounds j but it won t work now, not in a mat-, only take .
maire letters and cheques, and1 “Magnates. Northumberland Avon- ,ikc that on the nod. If ha.had the ter of a hundred thousand pounds. .V 
at aim*, end «0 on to be quite im- ue” ht‘ said; “ that ought to be balance it would be another thing, jbank manager who gets a telephone
turaP so liust took an opportunity easy enough. Heading-room is just they would pay out at once. As It is ; of that kind from Jones, says yes;
Itn dh’anae than two letters when vou hiside thc door on the left. Im j tbjnk that this little beast has thpn wafts a minute or two and calls a* stated intervals.

-wasn’tlkrekinc it came easy as they hardly in the rig to try It, but you summed up the matter pretty cor-!1ip jones, and asks him about some j Mies Nellie ICtark, Lambeth, Ont., 
were both addressed to the same might, Person. Wliat do you say. rectiy they will telephone to his yttle detail he's forgotten; then he tells of her cure in the following
lilace If vou had any crooked game Shall wo tell our friend on the box housC|' andj when they get no answer soon finds out if the» message really words;—“I suffered for about two
' V ko- j. vou’d a lust given1 to drive to Northumberland Av- __ ,. ! came from Jones or not. No, if

’ that S one a lick and posted it, enue. “On the contrary,” said Piggy, thing is worth doing at all, it is all over especially in the small of
them «one .ahead to cash vour cheque “No,” said Piggy decisively. ’Witn ,.thpv will get an answer, an answer WOrth doing properly; I must go to my back, not being able to sleep
bright an’ early in the rooming and one slight alteration, the plan‘s ahead and pay,and that he will tlie house. But cheer up, Childs-Cor- well, no appetite, menstruatM* arre-

landed in jail. Wal. I’ve missed stands as it did before. I'm giving ,)e f0lind that afternoon to arrange don 1 succeed, I assure you; I don t gular neiyous irritability, and tirick-
ge.tting vou but you ain’t got thc up bad practices, and I’ll have no j about covering thc overdraft. Turn fail." 1dus- deposit in urine, were some of
boodhf neither ” " ! hand in torturing this poor little hj d sec if you can find a j The cab had long ago crossed West- my symptoms I took Doans Kid-
! b^rt tihe chenue “ said Piggy - devil. Don’t fear, Childs-Gordon, , ™hkev ” minister Bridge, and was now, some- ney - Pills The pain in my back
inerthtH+ivelv ’ you will get your half of the hun- „ - t‘hcre was no latchkey on Van times at a trot, sometimes at a walk, f^a-dually left me my appetite re-
^?,Unt t ’ don’t reckon mv bank’ll dred thousand all right. There will r,nnrtv(,ii The little man grinned, or . to spare the horse, making its way t irned.r-sleep well, and am cffiectn-

s,«s «*-• »
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» “Alh! " said IMggy, struck toy ait enough to sink a b t jt WH1 open the door all right." j “Look after this magnate of Hall
idea. “OhildiHGor^, I Think I see ^ “You have ^ne!” ! Street,” said I*iggy to Childs-Gord-
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policeman. But Piggy s darted out honour of the family name, free minutes for you to have your 1 pd its route, this time at. a better
fingers Stifled the cry m his throat. he’d iriven me a quarter of the palaver with the manager; and, at pace, and eventually, after a few
There was a good deal of noisy traf- . ® mvself I need never have five minutes past eleven, to the sec- more miles had been traversed, pull-
dc-thrs were then in Victoria Street ’ cropper at aU, and, by this ond. I will march into Van Coort- |Xi up opposite « 'anding «
-and «>e constable was some way would have been at thc top of vclt’s house and up to his telephone Gravesend waterfront . Ploy ât I

rrsrurfTLYr->•
ini&U*I in tSuiir prisoner’s mouth. ,<Y »» replied Piggy, "but this ! 3 . " u ht . i dinghy had put off from th*> Sea

■S atssb- ZC
fetter; that's my plan.” „»! know you by sight!” there 4hen tte to- was bundlcd out accordl^’

Piggy surveyed their captive. “Does that matter?” said Childs-j there is o y «hall tclenhone
' ,. te said, “I won’t have that. Gordon. “I am afraid that there is "^^/elt”» Lme that he fe

To begin with. I don’t believe we d protty sure to bo some one there m Van Çoortvelt s "ame that he 
get our letter, this old boy has grit ,vho wiH know me by sight; it’s not to-oh! anything g<o and meet 
In him, though he is led by the nose long since I was a pretty familiar train come and bail h>s "east
bv his wile and daughters. Then, ngure in town, both City and West at Bow Street, anyth ng that will
Z likely as not, he has spleen, or End, vou know.” !«•* hlId out;of,the "ay: T , .
heart disease, or something, and “All the better,” said Piggy. ‘Now ! “Look out. a number m St. John s 

kick the bucket under the , let’s examine thc situation in detail. Wood, or well away West in the r 
treatment, and there we should be : To-morrow morning you walk in and ham Road, and saj lies to ta

of. and I’ve no wish to break my. being yourself, and there is no doubt better of him with the 1(At<ira_ * 1 1 “None for mv, thanks. I wouMn t know
record in that way at thc last. Be- ,1 about the bank’s being perfectly will- vanta talk,^you sa>’ old to do with a poor cripple if I won

The Adventures of 
Two Criminals.

. Two Blooming*

Mew York Spends Over 
$110,000,000 to Keep 
Going.nr Bay Trees. (Wall Street Journal, New York.)DOUGLAS WINTON. RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.

The following compares the city bud
get of 1905 with the city budget in"I have aeen the wicked . . spread

ing himself like a green bay-tree."—Pel*
xxvii. v. 85. ............ $ 98,100,413

................ 110,524,259
1901 --------
1905 ..........

V
............. $12,424,846

This is an increase of 12.6 per cent 
in tour years. This seems large, and it 
is large, but New York is a great city 
and is fust now in a state of transition, 
and reconstruction which inevitably calls 
for increased expenditures, to be met 
mostly by issuing bonds, but involving 
also- increased taxation. In the four 
years from 1900 to 1904 the expenditure 
of the Federal government increased 9.1 
per cent, but fia this computation the 
payment for the Panama canal >vas de
ducted. Still that was reasonable for 
purposes of comparison as the Panama 
canal payment was of the same nature 
as the payments tor the subway. The 
nation made the former by taking the 
money for its surplus of previous years, 
while the city paid for the latter by in
creasing It» indebtedness.

A oompafiaon " of the budget of 1905 
with that of 1901 shows the following 
increases:

, _ , e . _ „ - Interest on public debt . * $4,7-08,501
a years *'ith kidney trouble. I ached Redemption of debt..................... 3,068,629

FMucatiori department ..........  v 1,985,198
.. 1,103,815 

445,7901 
60,238 
92,157

Some idea of the immensity of the cost 
of the city government may be obtained 
bv the following comparison of the 1905 
budget with the expenditure of a nuniber 
of governments:—
New York city ......................... $110,523,159
Canada ............. .............. ......... 50,789*000
China ....<* ... ..j....v» ».**...»* ... 71,896,800
Japan, in peace 132,895,000
Netherlands .........................« ••• 61,^68,000
Belgium .............................. i .......  116,500,000

It is only in comparison with the 
greater powers, like England. France, 
Germany, Russia and the United 
that the expenditure of îsew \ork city 
seems small. It costs About As much to 
defray the 'Wtpenses of this city as it 
does those of the second rate powers of 
the world. .

It has been Skid that the city is in 
a state of transition and reconstruction. 
This has necessitated vast expenditures, 
for new public works, such as the sub
way, bridges, etc. This work of recon
struction is by no means completed.The 
future growth and commercial supremacy 
of the city depend on a continued policy 
of liberal expenditures for ' public im
provements. At present .the City has an 
aoparont margin of new lndeDteflhess of 
more than *106.000,000 but a very large 
preportrott k already pledged for works 
began or authorized.. The necessities of 
the not far distant future mil have to 
tie met by an increase in reti eetete Val
uations or else a change in the conStltu- 
tional debt limitations.
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This medal waa awarded to Min* 
ard’s Liniment in London in 1886. 

The only liniment to receive a medal.
It waa .awarded because of strength, 
purity, Sealing powers and superiority , 
of the Ifniment over aU others from 
throughout the world.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSE k

1

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and

I
*

A}-
' B 0r tank-

Fire department 
Street cleant 
Charitable

!
institutions ...... Klass►

Polios ........ .
i

l Porter
Highest Award Coloniil and Indian 

Exhibition, London,

ard.

.

ENGLAND, 1886.
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill 

Co., Toronto, Ont. European Plan» - 20 Mill St*■ States

J. RHEATHE LITTLE OLD MAN OF THE 
SNOW.

The little old man of tha «now—
He stands in the lonesome sight

When the wind Mows chill and the 
clouds hang low,

And the flakes fall ghostly white.
And the little fellows who sleep up

stairs
And go to bed without saying their 

prayers,
He fills their dreams with fears and 

tears—
The little old man of the snow!

BEGIN NOW!
| Times Wants Bring 
| Good Results.

A
• •

*•l •• 
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The little old man of the snow 
Knows each little fellow in town;

He watches and waits at bad boys’ gates 
To catch Jem an’ swallow 'em down! 

He knows when they anger their mothers 
so,

And he chuckles 
“Oh! no!

little

rtX

and Bays to himself.

mouth and down they’ll goR 
old man of the snow I Dry Goods and Millinery

CLEARANCE SALE
I'll open 

This(To be concluded.)
* The little old man of the snow— 

You’d better keep out of his way; 
For once a wee fellow was had,

When the Liver Gets Torpid! you
You want a mild stimulant like Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut which cure inactive liver, 
relievo constipation and sick head- 

Vse only Dr. Hamil-

And the snow man stole him one day! 
And he heard his mother call and call 
His name far over the garden wall!
But the old man swallowed him—shoes 

and all—
This little old man. of the snow!

Owing to change of business, Which will continue until the wholë new 
and complete stock (*16,000) has been disposed of. Such fiargainâ is 
Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Goats, We venture to 
say have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.;

I
ache at once, 
ton’s Pills. Price 25c.

♦:» SUGGESTIONS 
FOR INTERESTING FEATURES 
OF THE TIMES WILL BE WEL
COMED AND GIVEN FULL CON
SIDERATION.

BY READERS B. MYERS,'

695 Main Street.Dry Goods Store, - >
I
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Xlre Demand for

FLOUR.PMIXOB.
N

Steadily Increasing In tt\& Maritime Provinces
i

People Find That It Is More Profitable toThe
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat

«

KEE WAT IN 
EIVE ROSES” FLOUR

I

... r?

Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat

I

It Is Manufactured by the

the Woods Milling Co., lI MIXEDLake of
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